
Looking For A Best Friend?

DREAM TEAM
ARC is a no-kill, non-profi t organization that helps fi nd forever homes for
homeless, abused and neglected domestic animals & much more!

THANK YOU TO THIS MONTH’S SPONSOR:

ARC is a no-kill, non-profi t organization that helps fi nd forever homes for

ADOPT!

MAIL DONATIONS TO: ARC, 
P.O. Box 439, Bloomsburg, PA 17815
Follow us on Facebook or check
out our website at nokillarc.org

SPONSORS NEEDED!
Private Parties or Businesses

For more information call
570-784-6151

Scrapple is another animal here at the ARC 
that loves everyone she meets! Scrapple 
is one of the sweetest, most affectionate 
cats you could ever meet and we just can’t 
understand why she keeps getting overlooked. 
Before coming to the ARC shelter scrapple 
was in a foster home with other cats, kids, 
and dogs. Scrapple will be one year old in July 
and would love nothing more than to have a 
forever home of her own for her fi rst birthday. 
Scrapple is spayed, microchipped, up-to-date 
on shots, and tested negative for FeLV and FIV.
To adopt Scrapple please go to our website 
nokillarc.org and fill out a preapproval 
form or call 570-784-3669 ext 2

We are spayed/ 
neutered and have 
all our shots and

looking for

FOREVER
HOMES

Your Complete IT Company

High Speed Fiber Optics
570-389-6400 • www.jlink.net

Give them a warm home 
to call their own!

Cyrus is a 3 year old pit bull mix that came to 
the ARC as a stray. Cyrus has been to some 
ARC fundraising events and did great!  He 
absolutely loves other dogs and people of all 
ages. Because of Cyrus’ playfulness he will 
need a home without cats. Cyrus is the life 
of the party and would love friends to play 
with. Cyrus is estimated to be 3 years old. He 
is neutered, microchipped and up to date on 
shots.

To adopt this awesome, fun 
loving guy please to go to our 

website nokillarc.org and fill out a 
preapproval form or 

call 570-784-3669 ext 2. 


